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And no one can handle those keys I oat of them that they squeezed c&ecoeCfOOtD040ooe2: Tho entertainment of tbo Oxford Clerk buierior11 County In office

C3out of a poor and subjugated peepThere " will bo no backI
Orphan Ajjjrlum Class, on last Fri--
day ciffbt. at tbo Academy of Mas. but him.

door for Notice ia her-b- y Kiven of tlm filingShe:i JUST 9 DHS BEFORE 1 pieto retreat turougus nt Article of Incnrriortf Inn nf IIimi ic, was attended by a largo audien
Already ho is is setting his traps They must bo met with the mail MElizabeth City Milling Cti. that the.ce tflio wero Tery much pleaded
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and weaving his nets for us. Deveridtre. Willis N. (irecorv and Jas.
There is a strange indifference with I ruined. Already they have absorbed what to give, qacstiori
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O. Gregory, and such others as they
raav associate with them; that theCDBinOIS. O ttleading business men to the perils I tho food and raiment of a poor peo--

"1 principa! pace of business is in Eliza-
beth Citv. Xorth Carolina, and its tren.pie. And now they turn to the pathat surrounds them. They take
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olved o eral purpose and business is to buyper of the poor printer and in a fewno interest in other outlets to our and mill rice, corn, oacs. reea ana anyuCP weeks they have advanced printing products tnac said uorporatlon snail
deem profitable and to the extensionCIcrade. Can it bo possible that they

have bit at YanderbuVs hook, bated in an instant. Come inland inspect our choiceHOLIDAY GOODS o paper 50 per. cent It the press
gion of said uornoratun; mat tnoStock of most desirnhlfl nrtiploa in JfiWftlrv find Silver- -

has claws and teeth, now is the duration of the Corporation U thirty-- - - --- ----- -v ? . , . - .with rebates and special favors.
years; the capital stock is $8,000 withlei especially seieciea ior tno requirements 01 nrisitime to show them. Let all their V? mas Gifts.Tha T! G. &. W. road holds out its urlvileee to mcrease to s.w.uw. aivmeac4

hand to us but our leading business HATH AW AY'S, in shares of the par value of $100
This November 25th, 1890.

tho show was completed tho Orph-
ans trcre taken in charge by tho
Masons of tho town and escorted
to tho . Masonic Hall where thoy
were giren a supper that was gotten
op in tbe finest stylo of the culinary
art.

We had a pleasant call' on To ce-

dar from Dr. G. T. Gates, of Man-to- o.

Ho is a liiing testimony to
tho hygienic efficacy of the climate
of Boanote Ibland. He camo thero
firo yearn ago. in poor health and
weighing 130 pounds. Ho now
kicks the beam at 210 and looks
liko life is a perpetual joy. We
hare no word of harm for Lenoir
county, but when Lo exchanged his
natiTity for the "historic Isle," a
good star directed his horoscope.
Ho tells the same tale of tho "Tran-
quil House th best in tho Stale.
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THE JEWELERS,!men are indifferent.
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Watch
Twenty miles of railroad would pu

Tec ?ewet 5tock of

WATCHES, DIAMOHDS, JEWE-E- T.
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ment of the rjeorjle. that will scatter Clerk of the Superior Court.
tne trusts line cnan Deiore tne nur--us in connection with the world,and rVTORTU CAROLINA,)
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we could say to Yanderbilt ha, ha! JL rasquotank couty a
Fannie L. iVeston, plaintiff.

ncans oi iue mountain bioztu. v e
can do that . and more. We can
ficht the devil with fire. We can

Let ns build that road with ouro $3OO3OOOOOGOOOOCj0O
ii r ii vs.

home capital and we are safe. With William II Weston, defendant.
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unite to buy no trust paper. Weout it wo are at tho mercy of heart NOTICE.
can patronize our own paper millsless syndicates, and money kings. .3 mJS' V The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled asand resist all: temporary efforts of
aboye has been commenced In the Hutrusts to lower the price and driveFREE OF CHARGE. ?rior Court of FaBquotaulc county

the plaintiff, Fannie I. ton.us out of the". trade.
against the defendant, William II.Any adult suffering from a "cold It 13 the gorgon of our trade life
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weston. tor a dissolution or the bonds
and must be smoothercd. Let our of matrimony exutluc between the

said rtl&intiff and defendant OU the
settled on the breast, broncnitis
throat or lung troubles of any nature
who will call at Dr. J. E. Wood, wil

Zoeller't "Cbrutmaj Offer Half
Doxrn Cabinets and Life Site Crayon,

Oncsa cf Evil.
State Legislators look to it. -- Let grounds of abandonment ; and the said

defendant will further take notice thatbe presented with a sample bottle of our national Legislators look to it.
Rnscb'fl flerman Svrup. free of he Is required to appear at the next

term of the Superior Court of saidLet the people look to it, and all

KOTELTiES

la tbe City. v

A visit to our storo will
help you to decide what
to givo for a CaristmAS
present. Wo keep only
ti rat-cla- ss good aml,'a fea-

ture of our store will bo
fverythinij marked in
plain figures. Our stock
of Novelties embraces all
of the Newest IdAic. Our
prices Challenge tX....reti-tion- .

We do not consider it
ntrruble to show goods.
You will receive polite
attention whether you
buy or not. Co mo in and
see.
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charge. Only one bottle given to county to bo held on the third Monwill be well . Such .a trust, . withQ CI?ir5tinasrtionc person, ana none 10 tunuiuugiant of tho East, and is makin such leaders, can" batter down all day in March, 1000. at the (Jour U Mouse
of said county, in Elizabeth City, N.
CL. and answer or demur to the com

" I without order from parents.moro progress in material advanceI the combined trust . of wealth andro throat or lung remeuy ever plaint in said action, or the plaintiffrucnt than any town in Hcstcra bed such a sale as Boscbee's German cnicanerv that can confront it, or will apply to the court for tho reuor
Carolibr, auu sonic cay, in tho State. I Syrup in all parts of the civilized demanded in said complaint. Thiswe have not read tho history of the

world. Twenty years aco millions of 9th day of November, 1890.The 6igns of progress greet us on tea set cannot be. surpassed.
takes in such a get will fully

a handsome eilver plated
The tride and pleasure a wife 'world aright.1... W lL. W. JI. JfcLN.MMi,

Clerk Superior Couit.
o every hand. Ntw buildings, now bottles were given away, anu iw

euccefs was marvelous. It is really E. F. A S. S. Lamb, attorneys for
a

repay the giver.
We have them at from $10.00 to $3S.OO each well worth itsTO CU3EA COl.D IN ONE DAY plaintiff.the only Throat and Lung Remedy

nenerallv endorsed by physicians.
streets, great activity in real estate
transactions, new business enterpris-
es, an accession to our population

e
o price and fully warrantedTake Laxativk Dromo Quike Tab--
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HATHAWAY'S, The Jewelers.One 75 cent bottle will cure or prove
m i i i i i . -- 1 ii :

CAROLINA,) Omco ClerkNORTH Co up'r G't,lkts. All drufrgist refnod the money
that, fills us with surpriso, strangers if it rails to enre. K. v. Groves eicr- -its vaiue. ooiu oy ueaiere iu an civ

lized countries. Notice is hereby clven of of tbo Mini:30OcOO(30C3eC30Onature on every box.coming in, people from tbo country of artinlet of lncororation of "The
Kl?TAhath (Jifv Tfnlftine MilU": thatcrowding to town, houses wantedLOUIS SELIG, Trusts, OO00CO0O0OO0OO0O30OO00O00ODoath of Urs. E- - r. Crcccy.-- names of the inooriwratora aro W. C.
DlnrAr 11 n. Itrfulforri. O. M. Rflott.and rents high, real estate incroas

ing in value, all who have money lo6 1 Water St. Pendleton, J. 13. Hladoe.J. II. Wiiltf .Departed this lifo at St. Luke 8 THETbo napcr trust ia hitting thoinvesting it in real estate, people
newsDanera and iob printers hard IJoepital in St. Louis, Mo., after White. Chas. JI. llobinfton, F. M.

OHce.P. II. William, W. T. Old, O.
Mullan, J. , Flora, It. It. Martin.'

For

A
Write For Catalogue. ? 3 9 , prosperous and new comers doing iust now. Ordinary newspaper is 50 oundergoing a surgical operation, on WAYwell, prospectors looking around to Thos. P. Naeh, W. J. Lumsdon andp. c. higher than it was four months oFriday, Dec. 2nd, 1889, Mrs. Marago whilo envelopes and job print such others as the may associate with

them; that the principal plan a of bui- - '

ness is Elizabeth Citv. N. C. and ttt
stick down. Some inccg but look-

ing, with an enquiring look up and greet Preston Creecy, ihe loving
ooooing stationary generally navo in

TO Acreased in price still more. ' The and beloved wife of Captain E. P. general purpose and buoinetss is to--down with an earnest expression of Housekeeper'sooprotectivo tariff on wood, pulp and Creecy. She leaves a bereaved hus o
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purcliase, erect ana operate a rvnui-in- g

Factory for the purpose of maun
iincr. knittfnff. dveinc. Driutinxr. Dnhh

face. Streets being improved, wid-

ened and paved. This is tbo bright
paper is alone responsible, juui lor
tho shutting out of competition the band and eight lovely children, the g WOMAN'S HEART I

oldest, 22 years old. Her remains O ng and selling all goods and textile
madfl of (lotton or wool or of which

Christmas Gift
a set of handtrust could net exist and maintain owere "interred in Bellefontaine Cem

side of tho picture. Look beyond
and you will see behind this panor tho extortionate prices it does. other fibrous articles.

may form a part,
mm. kis by the aid of beautiGoldleaf." etery. some silveramic, gilded picture omens of evil fill iewelrv.IwTrusts aro tho menace of ourpotent, that make wiso men shake Beautiful jewelry need x plated tablenot be expensive in fact oprivalo interests and our public intheir beads and look thoughtful.

some of the prettiest 5

taking and holding ana veiling Keai
Estate and personal property by
grant, lease or ortherwiso a may Ik --

necessary for operating said Plant and
business, to . create liens upon the
same whenever it become necexnary
for the conduct of said busineHs, to ao
quire franchise for operating said bus-iness.a- nd

to make such other contract
as may be necessary in operating said
business, to sue and bo sued in iU Go

O Knives andstitutions. They aro the actapusWe aro standing npon tho verge lo things we have in our goof our progress, the whirlpool of ourof a great chango in out relations, stock are inexpensive ar-- o forks is theObusiness. With tho power of suc tides.IOare subject to
tion of o Norway Mackstono they are peculiar ills. Tho 18

which if our business men be wiso
they will look it sqarely in the faco
and prepare to avert it. A Yander-

bilt is among us and that means

HATHAWAY'S,rtebt remedy forsucking out our life-bloo- d and mak- -
babies' Ills especially HATHAWAY'S,

oporate name; that the duration of
the corporation is thirty years; the
Capital stock is, Twenty thousand
dollars ($30000.), with privilgo to

ng us abjoct suppliants at the foot worm fend stomacn The JeweUrs
disorders U a THE JEWELERS.much under the surface. He walks 8 $300,000,00 divided in shares of Onestool of their power. They are the

Augean stables of our body politic loocooooocFrey's Yermlfugo oooooooooooooooo Hundred Iollar8(100 00).with velvet soles sandals and 'inuni"
i haa cured children for 50 years. Send This the 9th day oO November, imo- -Thoy parylize our trade, degrade for Mat. book about tne Ills ana tasis his talismanic motto in business.
remedy, om bettt mn4 fcc ss enu. V. Ii JKMIUS,

- Clerk Superior Court.our manhood, and make us menialsHe says nothing and you scarce hear
in the marts of trade. They suckthe tread of his soft velvet feet, but S NOTICE OF SALE.Our StoreOflfer'-H-alZoelJer's "Christmasevery step ho takes means a step in

Bize Pastell.
out tho necessaries of life, and ab-

sorb all its channels of of supply.
They must be subdued and controll

his business, power and prosperty. Dozen Cabinet and Life
$4.90. 1W virttift of a decree of thoRupcriar

Court in the cause entitled William A.He is a giant of financo and nono
Blount, administrator or Jtiohard
Wilder, deceased, vs. Richard Wilder,but bis right hand knoweth what his ed or we have to contend with an

evil as disastrous as war, pestilence
and famine. Whateft hand is doing. But tho peo Jr., and others, I will offer for mi!o to

the higne.it bidder' for cash, at the
r Vmrtlirmsft door in Elizabeth Cit7, N.

The President is with ui in his Prominent C, on Monday, the 1st day of January,
plo are gifted with an instinctive
forccasto that confounds tbo wis-

dom cf tbo wise. They havo an in-

stinctive knowledge of men and in
public declarations, altho it is be- - 1900, at 12 m., tnat certain piese or

parcel of land lying and being In theI Buy
ioved that tho trusts did more to county of Pasquotank and town of

this Christmas because Elizabeth ulty, situated on manes
Creek, belonging to the estato ofplace him in the Presidency tnan ' m J we have neretotore ranen iueterpret acts into words, and be he

never so wary and wiso they Bee Richard Wilder, deceased, containingany other agency in politics. It is
about one sixth of an acre, more orAVl Win ISUUCUg ;;7;;ticleirour stock should be reliable and at low it"3believed that Mark Hanna. thethrough all his acta. This 23th day of November, 1899.

prices. Keliability is what you want in a jewelry store and thjit WILLIAM A. BLOUNT,A Yanderbilt is among us ana ms manager ol aicxumey, meu mo
-- GO TO- - ; I Adm'r of Richard Wilder, dco'd.is our reputation.shadow is seen in our highways and nAinAWAYO, ine jewcicrs.

FULMER & CD'S. I- -Ebyways. It ia the tradition of the
luiuiiUiiiuiUiUiUiUiUiUiiiUiauuiiiiMUiaiuaiiuaiiii for saleYanderbilts to deal in transporta Perfect Health.

Keen the system in perfect or You will have no trouble find- -
tion lines of travel and traffic Old
Cornelius.the founder of tbe family, incr lots of iro'id thlriers On Monday December 11 jat 13 noont

there will be offered for sale at theder by the occasional use of

Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg young and old. ,built on that foundation and his des Court House door in Elizabeth ulty,
N. C, to the highest bidders,cendants have all followed in his foot--

,T-- I'll Aulate the bowels and produce $5,000.00 6 per cent, o year. oonu.
Jis 000 0Q 6 ner cent. 6 year bonds

A Vlcrnrnus Body. FINE FRESH of the Eliiabeth Ulty Cotton Milln, in
steps, uur v anueroufc outs wwio
money and moro power in the trade

Mm. Willis N. Gregory left for
Philadelphia and Washington on
Saturday to Twit relatives.

Mr. W.u.aci Strain who has been
confined to his homo by sicknci
fcr porao time wo are glad to sco
out again.

Lc uisHir.af, a ta tito and long a
resident of thU town, departed this
lifo in Norfolk Ixai week, whero he
waa vbittng.

J. J. Perry, our neighbor huck-

ster, has on hand turkeys that wiU
giro a sick man an appetite and
r-:a- a well man an athlete,

Tho oyrler house of Mr. W. W.
I.obcr U was broken into on Sunday
night and a small amount of cash
taken and some utensils.

Mr. John F. PatU, ono of oar
oldest and moat respected citizens
died Tuesday from an attack of par-

alysis, at bibonio on Cy press St.

Married at tho Pasquotank Cir-

cuit parsonage in Elizabeth City,
Dec. 13th, lb'JO, by Hot. Cbas. li.
TaTlor, Mr. J. D. Woodard, of
SoathportCa, Va., to Miss Lucy
P. Taylor, of GrccnTilo Co., Va.

Andrew Hathaway of tho firm of
Hathaway Bros., has returned from
the north with enough Christmas
noTcltteat to make glad the whole
town. Drop in and eeo them ft
the Hathaway corner.

Hoacoe- - W. Turner, Esq, was
admitted to practico as an attornoy-a- t

law in the courts of North Car-

olina, on Monday by Judge Star-buc- k

presiding in tho Superior
Court of Pasquotank county.

Our Stato Politics is now run
with unwonted industry by tho
Fusion Board of the Sapremo Court.
They aro very accomodating. Nono
but Bepublicans need apply. Mr.
JcfTcrsoa was a far seeing states-rai-n.

Wo had a call onj Monday from
Hot. Mr. Anderson, of Hertford,
who is pastor, of tho Baptist church
of that place. Mr. Anderson is a
pleasant gentleman and gato us
much pleasure by his call. He was
accomrarucd by Dr. Penick.

Tho special term of tho Superior
Court is in session this week, Judge
Starbuck presiding. Court will be
in Msjion two weeks. Tho ciril
docket will occupy the first week

and the second week the Stato dock-

et wiU bo taken. The special term
waa ordered to clear off the accumu-

lation of the dockets,aud it is hoped,
after the present term, that Pasquo-

tank county will be able to show a
clean bill of health.

Our peoplo were astonished and
atsazed by a sight at Flora's wharf
cn Friday cTcning. It was the
yacht Sabrilla," owned by a brewer
from Philadelphia named BetU,
with a party of Philadelphia sports-

men. They had been oa a ten days
hunt, and the specimens of their
lack weie displayed on every avail-

able space on the deck, spars and
ringing o! the attractive yacht
.Inlo animal and wild fowl that
prowl in our foresis, or dip the wing
in our waters were there, sleeping in
death. The party staid over Friday
night, to the great delight of our
people, and the members of the
Masonic fraternity in tho party at-

tended a banquet and exchanged
fraternal courtesies at a meeting of
the F. A. A. Mason at tho Academy
of Music at nighL

For sick headache, malaria, bil terest payable annually, 25 per cent, oi
the mirchaae nrioe to be paid on daySUITABL.Pure Candies of of sale, the balauce upon delivery ofiousness, constipation and kinof our inland, agricultural and wa-

ter trafic. A Yanderbilt is among

ns. Watch! He controls the M.
I bonds. --January 1, 1000.celebrated makes. JAMES Q. (JllEUUUx,

, Secretary Treasure.dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS Florida Oranges,& S. K. B. Ho is negotiating for WATCH

FOE A
Bananas, Grapes,tho purchase of our two canals. S. L. STORER & CO.
Apples, Figs. DatCITIZENS' BANK REPORT,With them ho will havo tho keys

that will lock us in as completely as es, and tlae biggest WHOLESALE
vRobinson Crueo ou his lonely Island. Report to the North- - Carolina Cor CHEISTMAS fciFTporation Commission ox ine conui- - Raisins and new

Nnts Cakes, Oliv Dealers and Shippers of all kinds ol

Over-Wor- k Weakens
tion of "The Citizens uam, oi
Elizabeth Oity,n at Elizabeth City.
North Carolina, at the close of busi-ne- s

on tLe 2nd. day of December,
es and ' California We sell American Watches absolutely, unrif ailed

for accuracy in plnin and fancy durable cases at mere FRESH FISHYour Kidneys. Canned fruits.1&9.
Unhealthy Kllneys Make Impure Blooi. ly nominal figures. i 76 FULTON FISH MABKET. N. Y.Be --an Bu5lne55 July ia, 1899.

RESOURCES.ah ts fciaod la your body passes through COME AND SEE Call and Look.
HATHAVAY-S,:.- .

4Your kidneys once every three minutes.
JTt a Tha kidneys are your Particular attention paid toLoans and disoounw

Wjn?rlflP THE JEWELERS. Shad Department..

Stocks, bonds and othiT so-- 9S We employ no agents ana pay xxnYou will find
lots of scoodenrities mlsions.

$59,643.03
20C.77

2,137.71

8,203 03

45,918.61
52.S9

2,1543

Banking bouxe, furniture
aud FUtnrra ;;:

Dae from Banks and Hank

tlood purtiiers, wey ut-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

It they are sick or out
cf order, they tall to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-

cess cf uric add in the
blood, due to neglected

A. W. HAFF,ersrh Items
MlCaah on hand ilii accessor to L&mphe&r 4 Dtfl,

.811877.37 ill DecorativeTotal.kidney trouble.
iri trouble causes ouick or unsteady WboIetleCommidslou Dealer Id

things thatwill
help to m&ke
you and others
enjoy Christ-
mas Day. The
prices to fit all.

9 C . O O O O 3

FULMER

,111
LIABILITIES.heart beats, and makes one feel as though

II
Capital slock paid in S 25,000.00 ClocksUndivided pruuu, -

and taxes paid,. . . l,a4.74

they had heart trouble, because me nean
over-worki- ng In pumping thick, kidney-colscn- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It usod to be considered that only urinary,

troubles were to t traced to the kidneys,

but now modern science proves that nearly
Deposit inbject to check 92.S22.63

For Christmas
all constitutional dlseavt nave ineir oegu- - Total $118,377.37

I. M. R-- Griffin, (ahier of --The it- -

FRESH FISH.
LOBSTERS. ETC.

NO. 12 FULTON FISH LIAKKET.

New York City,
North CroJin Shj i. a Specialty Nj

Agent.

Uen'a Bank, of EJirarjem ny, no & CO., ilii
ning la kidney trouwe. .

If you are sick you can make nornlstaxe
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect cf Dr. Kilmer s
SwamtvRoot, the great kidney remedy is

solemnly swear in 100 awTe ewiio-ntlatrnetothebw- tof

my know
should not be forot-to- n

as they are an im-

portant feature of a
veell dressed room.

ledjce and belief.
iiUsoon realized. It stands the highest for ns Cor. Main & Poindexter St

ELIZABETH CITY. II. C.
Cashier.

a-- Am in and subscribed before me,wonderful cures cf the most ustressmg case

and Is sold on Its merits
fhia the 9th day ot Dec, 1899. :Only 5.50 for an Eight dayfstrike Porclaiin clock.

fev all drurctsts In fifty-- m

ucent and one-doll-ar six--
Yflu miv have a II

-
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Ilj
' The Jewelers.'tnriV of rr--

Notary Public
ConriKCr Attest:

O. MCMULLAN.
W. C GLOVER,
j. W. BUARBE1L

Directors.

IIIfree, also pamFhlet telling you how to find
vouhlve kidney or bladder trouble,

out li ,t,rv Kilmer
deslrlns a trip to tba Paris Exposition wllb good

xLe 1'Al i.T iXJia, IiolUmore, Mdr t wnoT.T.WV.ifJi
able G44 WW-etUi- U eMention this paper

Co., tiingnamwa,

. . . .


